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v - Quiet on the Eastern Front? ,

?3wW IFSS1 ; WGreat Britain, is fearful that Herr Hitler will promptly
extend his march to the east with an attack on Poland. As a
consequence Prime Minister Chamberlain has' announced that
his nation will join in the defense of Poland should that na
tion be attacked. France is also

The Polish guarantee, however, is a stop gap arrange-
ment Chamberlain was careful to make plain that the guar-
antee was only effective as long as existing consultations are
in DTOfiTess. Whether the euarantee will be continued depends

to aVOw;- . oUkerwiae credited tB

a party to the agreement.

Poland, England and r ranee
temporary support vouchsafed

Europe --and may create, a new

guarantee to Foland wouia De

on how much far eastern support Great Britain can obtain. If
Rumania and Russia will join
in a stop-Hitl- er alliance, the
Poland by England may be continued.

- The Polish guarantee is an about-fac- e on the part of
Great Britain which heretofore has viewed the Rhine rather
than the Vistula as its European frontier. Apparently the
British government has belatedly become convinced that the
Reich threatens all of central
state powerful enough to dominate the continent. As a con-seauenc- e

the armeasement nolicv has been forebtteiV rearnv
ament proceeds apace and Germany is now officially, warned
how far she may sro without war. a

Whether Great Britain's
enforced should Germany attack the latter nation, is a moot
question. France was definitely committed to defend Czecho-

slovakia. Great Britain was closely tied to France should tho
latter have crone to war. The Czechs were ready to fiht. Yet
their powerful allies 'repudiated their aereement. told them
to surrender the Sudeten territory and then permitted the
dismemberment of the Czech republic without firing a shot.
The value of a British guarantee is problematical.

: Nor can Great Britain be
supported by her dominions. Prime Minister Mackenzie King
made a sismincant speech at Ottawa this week In event 01 a
European war. he said. Canad
neighbor of the United States
Great BritainKing said there
Canadian citizens as long as he
this country every 20 years should take part in a war over
seas to settle the on of a European nation is
a nightmare and sheer madness."

Niermeyer. amiaistsr. Berneas Batarnay.
SsbbsU school. 9:45 s. sl; --torning wor
ship, 11:19 a. bl. Evangelist a O. Bera-stei- a

at Loe Aageles speaks at both the
mec-ala- s service sad at 8:30 9. as, ahso
Meaday and Taesdar aighU at 7:45 a. an.

These wlU be his final eerrkes hsrs. Sua-da- y

at S . aa. eeacart by the a cspella
choir e Walla, Walla eeUece.

TBX JLlO8T0XJ0 TAJTK
194 North CaanBtereUL Services st J :30

a. as. Haaie or arrsssifa. -

aaaday and lTriday a 1: sa.

North Uberty at Maria. Sts. Irjlag
Fas. D. D, aaater. Bible sekeL 9:45
as.: aaoraias wwraalB. 11 a elock. anb

Ject: What Christ was Made.- -' uaea-asv-d

rare pieat of ew saeaabars.
BTPU service (high schee.) 6:30 p. an.

The pastor wlU saswer youth eaeaxwaa.
Senior BYPTJ service. 6:15 p. as.; gaapel
aerviae. 7:80 p. as, sabjeet; "Mast aa s
Wild Aes's Co4t.-- " A Basssy "

Broadcast wear KSUt si p. as.

GEXXAJr 3ArTXST
North CotUge and D Sts, J. r. Olthoff.

pastor. Bible seaooi. :s a. as, sua pw-tar- 's

tallti -- XhUdrsn Wslwatlas: Jssas."
Morning worship ia Genua at ll e'eioek,
sermeat Selushasa Changed to Un- -
aalfiakaaaa K tk PsW f tha CraeS."
Observance at the Lord's Sapper. Fellow
ship lunch st aoaa. Quarterly meeting ei
the church at 1 o'clock. Service ia Ang-Ua- h

at 7MOp. as.. "The Church and Her
Witnesses." Goo Friday aa aU day af
prayer.

XXMAXTJZJ. BAPTIST
Hasel and Academy. Sunday school,

10 a. aa.: ehareh 11 a. as. aad 7:0 p. as.;
BTPU 6:45 p. m.; prayer aseeting
Thursdsy, 7:30 p. au

CATHOLIC CHU ACMES
St. Joseph's Cottage aad Cbemeketa

streets. Masses at 7 : 3 0 , S ana lorsu
m. Rev. T. J. Bernards, paster.
St. Vincent dePaul Highland and

Myrtle avenaes. Masses at 9 Ad 10:80
aa. Kev. xs. s. Aengeoauer, pasior.

- FIRST OHBISTIAX
Center and High Sts, Guy L. Drill.

miniater. Ckarek school, 9:30 a. as.;
Lord's Supper sad morning worship st
10:45 e clock, sermon: ftew Visiena sor
Old Eyes." Four CE societies sneet at
6:15 p. as.; bible stsdy ana sermoa at
7:80 p. at, sermon: "Just Around the
Corner.4 Midweek meeting of the
church Wednesday, 7:45 p. as. Cara will
call for those that will call tha affice that
they hare so means of trans portat'on.

OOTTBT STREET CHTJBCH OT CHXIST
17th snd Court Sts., W. a. Lymsn,

minister. Bible s e k a 1 sssembly, :a
m. : morning worship, 10:45 o clock;

"The Palms" Ladies' qnsrtet. Sermon:
"The Triumphal Entry' Service, 7:30
i. m.; vocal aolo, "The Lily of tha Va-
lor," Mra. Velma Miller; violin solo:
Avs Venus." W. T. Vsa 81yke; ser

mon: "Wits Christ Around tne woria.'
Christisa Eadeavor, 8:80 p.m.

CHEISTIAjr AKD MISSIONARY
201 So. Commercial atreet. Psul A

Coilord, pastor. Sundsy, 9:45 a.m., Sun-
day school ; 11 a.m.t worship-sermo- "Ut--
tormoat Solvation ' ; o:o p.m, junior ana
senior youth meetings; 7:30 p.m., even- -

gelistic meeting, sermon. Watching
God's Son Die." Tneaday, 3 p.m. Mis-
sionary prayer band. Rich home, 1010 S.
Commercial St. Wednesdsy, 7:45 p.m..
cottage meeting. Van Cleave residence,
Vsa Clesve road. Friday, 7:45 p.m., choir
rehearsal.

CHTXCH OF CHRIST
Cottags aad Shipping. Bible study, 10

sm. ; preaching. 11 a.m.; communion,
11:45; basket dinner. Missionary meet-in- s.

2 p.m.: yonnn people's meeting. 6:45
p.m.; worship, 7:30 p. m.: Wedaesdsy
services, 7:30. H. B. Thorahill, minister.

FTBST CHURCH OF GOD
Hood aad Cottage, J. F. Lawaon. pastor.

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.; preaching at
II a.m., subject. Two Worlds ia One."
Young people s meeting- - at 6:30 p.m.
Preaching at 7:30 p.m., text, "And they
aU with one accord besan to make ex
case." Prayer meeting Wednesday at
7:39 p.m.

FIRST CONGREOATIOXAL CHTHtCH
Ceater at Liberty. Robert A Hntchia

son, minister. Church school snd young;
people's forum st 9:45. Worship service
st 11. theme: "God. Girls aad Gar
ments" ; solo, "Open the Gate of the
Temple," Mra. Mundtnger. vesper serv
tees at a, sacrament of holy commmiuon.
League of Youth meets st 7.

KKIQHT MEMORIAL CONGREGA-
TIONAL

,19th snd Ferry. Howard C Stover,
minister. Palm Sundsy service and mt
sic at 11. Sermon "The King Becomes a
Servant. Solo, "Kide On in Majesty,
Scott. Evening service at 7:30. Sermon
"My Beadesvous With Desth." Sunday
school st 10 tn. Soung people at 6:30
p.m.

FIRST EVANGELICAL
Corner Marion snd Summer streets.

Rev. James E. Campbell, minister. Sun
day scsool st S:45 a.m. Morning wor-
ship at 11 o'clock. Sermoa: "Christ Is
AU All in Christ." Youth groups will
meet at 6:30 p.m. Evangelistic service st
7:30 p.m. Sermon: "The Perplexing
People. Prayer service Thursdsy, 7:30
p.m.

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE
Ferry snd 13th streets. Roland S. Y.

Lawler, a Chinese from Shanghai. China,
glvea illustrated lectures Sunday at 11
a.m. and 7:45 p.m. and Monday at 7:45
p m. The Fox evangelistic party opens a
short campaign Tnesdsy night with a
presentation of sacred muaie. Services
continue sightly St 7:45. C. 9. Weston,
pastor.

EVANGELICAL AND REFORMED
N. Capitol sad Marioa streets. Edwia

Horstmsn, pastor. School of Christian
religion. 10 a.m. Pahs Sunday and eon
flrmatioa aervice, 11 s.m. "Tha Victory
ot Faith." Five Toons; people will be
confirmed. Confirmsnd's roaaioa aad

service, 1 :4S p.m, ia charge
tha roans people.

rOTJXSQUAEB GOSPEL CHTJXCH
19th aad Brermaa Sts. Bev. Stewart

S. and Jeaaite M. Billings. Sunday, 9:49
Asm, Sasdsy school; 11 sjs morning
worship hoar, "Behold the King Com-
eth 1" Communion. 8:19 la, Crusader
aad Boreas services; 7:48 p.ss. evaago-ttsti- o

service, Rev. Emma Davia preach-in-s
ea "Wo Basil Hsva Music" A spo- -

to Sing Sunday

IS :SO Orchestra.Great Britain's vital move in
interpreted as a device to allay
western European nations. With the seizure of Czechia and
Slovakia by Germany, the hope that.Hitler seeked the acaui-sitio- n

of Germanic peoples for his empire, is gone. It is this

3 :00 Stars ot Tomorrow.
8:30 Professor Puxilewit.
4:00 Hollywood PIsyhonse.
4:30 Band Wagon.
5:00 Coffee Hoar.
6:00 Merry
6:80 Album ( fsmiliar "Music
7:00 The Circle.
8:00 Walter WinehelL
8:15 Irene Bieh.
8:30 Jack Benny.
9:30 One Man's Familr.

fear which has impelled a rush
It is this fear which has caused drastic reversal of British
foreign policy. "Peace in our time" predicted after Munich by
Prime Minister Chamberlain

In Only
" Al Nye who has weathered many a political storm at the

capitol said he had worked enough yesterday and retired from
his job in the secretary of state's
ill health and his friends wish
and have a rood time. -

1 ' He made a significant observation in recounting his 33
vatfa ananf nrilt of o4-- a IXTVivn

t w . ...
(Coadadlns from , yesterday:

Adding to tne list ot Orjfon
edditles In a sheet of the fed'
eral writers records, WPA: - .

"Shoes: Buckskin moccasins
were worn by the ; first .settlers
la the Willamette valley. Later.
shoes' were manoiactared at
home. In . almost erery family
was some one who eosld hew out
a last, oyer w h 1 e h to make
roach shoes. These home manu
factured shoes were fairly com-
fortable and offered more pro
tection to the feet than the yield- -
ins moccasins. , Bowsrer, as
there were st first no competent
tanners, rawhide was used to
make boots and shoes.. In win
ter when the wearer waded
through mud. and water, as he
often had to do in pioneer Ore
gon, his rawhide boots became
soft and many sixes too large. . .

"W

"Sometimes, they became so
large ' that they slipped off the
owner's feet. When they were
recoyered it took hours of dry-
ing and cleaning to make the
boots comfortable for wear
again.

"Traveling shoemakers went
from settlement to settlement
making shoes to order. One pio
neer recalls that the shvemaker
who made the shoes . for her
family measured the foot lengths
of each - member of the family
with broom straws. No atten-
tion was paid to the width of
the shoes and they were made
so they could be worn on either
foot." s s

(The foregoing paragraphs on
on snoes' must be taken cum
grano sails' (with a grain of
salt), or several grains. Who
were "the first settlers?" If
they were the first two, Francis
Rivet and Baptiste DeLoar, left
over in 1806 from the Lewis and
Clark party, the moccasin story
might apply. Or if they were
the 12 to is left by the Astors.
coming in 1812 and remaining;
aU or nearly - all taking Indian
wires.' Or if they Included the
three or four "Nor'westers" who,
up to 1824. remained as set-
tlers, with their Indian wives.
After that, shoes and boots could
be had. and . were had. froL the
ample stores ot the Hudson's
Bay company.)

(American pioneers, berlnninz
with the first Wveth nartr. in
1S32, wore some moccasins.
Some do now, even some occa-
sionally who can afford high
priced shoes and boots. But to
give the growing generation the
notion that aU early settlers in
Oregon wore moccasins is a sin
of false history teaching. Thebig immigrations, berinnlnr with
that , of 1843, brought shoemak-
ers with them, and they were
among the most substantial men
of those comers, sellers. Vrerv
good shoemaker of the old days
muu was inuusinous and , pru-
dent soon grew wealthy, or at
teasi independent.) .

w .
unaer tne side-beadi-nr of

factory cloth," here is an
other listed odditv:

"After ships began matin
eg mar inps irom tne east

coast
i

to. the. west, hem nn.
oi e a c n e a muslin, commonly
called 'factory cloth,' was on
sale at the stores In WUlamette
river towns. The women ai vawl
this material with home made
dyes and made dresses from, it
lor tnemselves and the littigirls. Sometimes it was used to
make shorts and trousers for
tne men and bovs.

"Black dye was made from char.
coai, brown from the hulls , of
black walnuts, and vellow fm
boiled peach leaves. Previous to
me importation or walnut andpeacn trees, a dye was made by
oouinr the leaves of native ai
der trees. These same dyes were
usea to COlor honiesDUn vnnl
cloth which ' became popular as
oon as sneep were introduced

into tne uregon country.? ','. case of drawing thelong bow, or of depending anon
the reader's cred utility, especial
ly or tne item about bulla fromthe black walnut. PracticaUy
no dwci walnut trees were lm--
pt-ne- and in the cases of th

ry tew mat came years andyears were needed for them tn
bear nuts with hulls sufficientu . lurnisa- tne nssis - tnr
nai irom which to rtenough to .serve a tm.tr mtA
M ,,
It. Ill 117.

...
ine conciudlnr item that fal

lows would - sddIt even if .

tended back through the 1870's.
and into 189. when the golden
use was amen Joining theUnion and Central Pacific ran.

roaas:
ramiiy Tourist Coach: After

railroad connections had hen
established between the east and
uauiornut, many of the immi-grants ' la the lftSe'a : cam
--across the . nlains'- - in famii
tourist coaches. Alth
of the hardshim ; relativA t
crossing the plains : by ox team
were eliminated and ; the time
snortened by, many weeks, trav-
eling family tourist style was
not witnout Its trials. It is notanown exactly how 'many fami-
lies traveled In a tourist coach
but one pioneer who came toOregon, via California, v says
mere were sixteen caudren in
tugio coscu. trnat would -- seem

a smau number in those dsrsS a.01 urge tamuies. ) j

j- atsn m -twn umuy earned its own
bedding. Including mattresses.
wnicn were usually ticking filled
with straw that could be ' thrown
away at the end of the Jo mey.
They also : carried , their . ewa
food, - which was cooked oa
stove at one- - end of the car.
The women carried brooms with

--'. DpVll t, TV A W W- - OUtbt TV 11V AA AUS 0 tVU ov w a. r v w

he worked for Frank Dunbar, secretary" of state. In Dunbar's

- , ji.
cial .tioaa ever .oia. w av -

HioKiJunr rxisxna
at Ckarek St, T. Clio

wV Pastor. Prayw SMetias a a.as.
w- i- Vli .t io ajaui worship at 11

sneetias eat aiaUtar aad
t J.nier aa4 yng P9)a'

st pis. P8chrf
-

7 :30 tm Ckri.tU.
for wraAe childrea Tharssmr at i9

af steKaater snoot lags, ma ssid

sack prsjer SBtttiss.

SOTfTR aALESC rSXSXDS CHURCH
Baath Comasercial at Waahlnrtoa etroet.

PDUloa W. Mills, paster, vssssy scson,
10 aas. Meeting lor srarsaip, as m,
serssoa. "Standing hy the Cross." Chris
tian SMoaror, : P -- - "T.
iee. 7:0 p.--.. ssn, "Tho BeatVeiL"
Meaaay evening, i: iwmmvm -
tea, Bar. W. E. Cos evaageltst. -

JXHOVAH'a WTTHISSXl
Meet Sunday at T p.ss. ia the Fraternal

teanpta, 447 Center St. for Bible study
aad sperisl taetracUoa.

CHXIST XTITBSlJaST CUUXCH, AXO

Eighteenth aad SUU Sts., fit. Amos
K. Mianemaaa, A.M, passe. German. 9

.at-- sabject: "Our fcUviw'i Obedience
to the Death en tho Cross.' EaeH. 11

t, subject: "Com, Follow the King at
Oar Salvation." Sunday school 10, --
Lather. League Isater psgesat: "I Be
lieve." Saaday. 7:0 p.m. Germsa tentea
services Good rridsr, is a.ts, sunjeci:
"In Those Dark Heara His Son! Is Far-aak- oa

of God." English lentest servieae
Goc4 Friday, 7:80 p.m, subject: "Victor,
iously and Calmly lie Besigas His Spirit
lata the Haada of Hia Heavenly Father
aad Dies." Special masia.

a WKSTfldif LTJTBXXAH CEtTXCB

' Church St. betweea Ckemeketa and
Center. Bev. P. W. Erihsea, pastor. :45.
am. Sunday school; snoraina; worship,
11 a.m.. Palm Bandar music, iacidenUl
solo. Miss Longine Brietske: offertory
solo, "Tho Palms," fan re. Miss Joss-phia-e

Brass; sermoa: "Thy King Com-
eth Cats Thee," pastor. This service U
broadcast over KSLM, 11-1- 2 aoon. 6:80
p.m. young people's service.

ST. JOHN'S LXTTHERAK
(Missouri Sraod)

16th snd A streets. U. W. Gross, pas-
tor. Sunday school snd Bible class, 9 s.
m.; Palm Sundsy service with confirms-tion- .

10 s m.; Luthersa radio konr over
KSLM at 1:36 p.m., speaker. Dr. Walter
A. Meier; Re union roll 'call aervice, 7:30
p.m.; Thursday at 7:30 p.m.. services
with holy communion. Good Friday st
10 a.m. Special Germsa service with holy
communion.

SALEM KENNONITE CHT7BCB
17th snd Chemekets. Psstor, Bev. A.

P. Voth. Sunday school, 9:45 s.m. Morn-
ing worship. 11 s.m., sermoa subject:
"The Crucified Christ"; communion serv-
ice st close of morning service. Evening
service. 7:30 p.m. Toe Missionary co-
workers' program, "The challenge of tho
Cross.' ' Broadcast over KbLM Sunday
night, 9:30. f

nasi METHODIST CHTraCK
State and Church streets. Dr. Jamea E.

Milligan. pastor. Sandy school, 8:45 a.
m. MiraiBf worship, 11 s.m. Reception
of members; sermon topic, "He Kides
On." Worship, 7:30 p.m. Miss Molly
Yard of International Student Work, will
speak oa the Chinese wsr. City wide
meeting to hear Mist Yard tpesk st 6:30
pjn. in the Csrrier room of the Church
temple of education. Junior high achool
Epworth League, 6:30 p.m. Young adult
group of business snd professional aiea
sad women, 6:80 p.m.

JASON LEX MEMORIAL MB CHURCH
North Winter aad Jefferson streets.

Lynn A. Wood, minister. Church school,
9:45 s.m. Morning worship, 11 s.m. Ser-
mon: "Rids On in Majesty," s
Sunday sermon bolo: "The Paha Trees"

F. Faare) by W. 8. Biggerstaff. The
sserament of baptism. The covenant of
chsrch membership will bo taken. Ep-
worth leagues 6 :30 p.m., intermediste,
high school aad senior. Evening serv-
ices 7:80 p.m, sermoa. "Aad Ther Cru-
cified Him."

LESLIE METHODIST CHURCH
South Commercial aad Myers streets.

Dean C. Poindexter, minister. Dedication
of new sanctuary and Sunday achool tem-
ple st 11 'clock. Messsge by Bishop Ti-
tus Lowe. At 4 o'clock Bishop Lowe will
dedicate the new Renter pipe organ. Dr.
Louis Magin, assisting. Church school st
9 :45 s.m. snd leagues st 6 :30 p.m. There
will be no Sunday aight service.

FIRST CHTJECa OF THE HAZARENS
Leo W. Collar, pastor. Center street

at Thirteenth. 6 a.m, prayer meeting.
0:45 a.m, Sunday Bible school. 11 s.m.
worship, sermon; "The Compass ot the
Cross." 6:30 p.m., young people's serv-
ices ia Juniors, intermediates, Hi-N--

and senior Croups. 7:90 p.m,
s cspella choir of the Northwest Nass-rea- e

College of Nsmps, Idaho, presents
the Esster cantata, "Hail The Victor" by
Woc-Uey- ,

PENTECOST AL MISSIOX
913 H N. Commercial St. Bible school

snd missionsry, S pja. Devotional, com-
munion, 3 p.m. Evangelistic, 7 :30 p.m.
Revival is on, God hat visited His peo-
ple. Meeting every night nt 7:80 iacharge of D. L. Miller .of Silver ton. J. O.it.: ti-- i iauw van; 11 itavu, pastors.

JESUS MAKE PENTECOSTAL
ASSEMBLY

776 Gerth Ave, West Salem. Bonday
school, 10 a.m. Morning worship, 11 s.m.
Kvengelistie service at 7:4 p.m. Mid-
week services Wednesdsy snd Frdsy
evenings, 7:45 p.m. W. A. Crumpscker,
pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUECH
Winter snd Chemekets Sts. Henry

Mareatta. HU. miiar rkik ..tui
9:80 s.nL Morning worship, 11 a'clock.
Sermon, ,lThe Triumphal Entry"; solo.
"The Pslma" (Psure) by Prof, W. h!
Wright. Christian Endeavor societies st6;80 p.m. Evening worship, 7:80 o'-
clock. Sermoa, "At Eventide, He Went

Bethany" Special Holy week servicesThursdsy aad Friday, 7:80 pea

FEOGEBSSTVE PSYCHI0 AND DIVXNB
HEALDIO CENTER

S4S No. Com'L St. Bpirltasl mess s res
f?,d .rTic st S. S and 7:80 p.m. Bar.
Mittlesteedt, psstor.

CHUECH OF JESUS OHEIST OF
LATTEB DAY SAINTS

460 X, Cottage, ia Womsa's clubhouse.
MestkooA meetiag, S a.m.; Sunday school
10:80 sjs.; aad. saerasseatsl meeting,
6:30 p.m. Gensalosical classes, 7:3M p.m.
Moadsr. Tnesdsy, reUef society at 8 p.
---t MIA at t:89 pja. Chair practice
at T :80 Friday. riatsry, Us.rn.8at-artsy- .

arthar Hswkins,, bishop. -
; y v

atEOMAXTEXD CHURCH OF JESUS
CHXIST OF LATIEE DAY SAINTS
8. E. Hammal, pastor, 12 U sad Lealfo

streets. Suaday 1 ass, charaht school;
svsb, worship boar, sacra men ul serv-

ice); 6 :30 Book of Mormsa alsss sadXioas lesgs; 7:49 preaching service, A.
fc..?.TJ'. ."e Cs Go Oa into

Wednesday, 7u4 . prsyerMrl,tUT:t''Q' womsa'a apart,
moat wUk Mrs. J. M. ahaw. . . -

' 'TOST CHURCH OF OHEIST.
- ' - SCIENTIST
LSTft"' Lib"r Sts, , Sanday

.1 sjs. Services at 11 am. aadS pjs. Lassea sermoa: VaroaUty. Wed-aosda- y

ateetiar at 8 pa. lacludes testt--
aosung. readiug room,

80 Masoaie tempU, open daily, exceptonnosy sad aolidnva (fob i i a.m. top.m. Wedoes dsrs estJ 7aa.
'. s ESOLBWOOP COMMUMlTg

;?atts Smarsa)
. 7U," Kekraska artnao. O. . Fos--.

aUnisU, Suaday nL 8:45 s m.
"fr-T?'..- 1. so':mJ? vClt;- - Arnold; sor--

?ki!n. i Hat Kood of iW"
wV.Ti8 a "Whst Do

ti?!i Holy.Vk rvie Wednes-day. aad Friday eveninga, 7:80.

m j - T --naaalD VBBrCSt
VaTi-- 5 rJoertT. rasd- - Bev. Alfred

school; 11am msrsinf worship, "Devel-epia- g
a Grows Cp BeUgioa.""

; TtsTlso aeeemhUos a CM la WonSB's clab rooms in the
tasfLVwm1 TaafI:M.w- - Et'e serv-a- a!

J tf "ip withAustin, pastor. -

sSfec!!ffln.Wg

.jjTtF Baaday 'school S:4S a, ns.

ltn2? vJ2T' dish luach

ts st f M r. Ivtaisg service at T:

department there were only seven employes,
v That sent us disarm into the secretary of state's per

sonnel list as projected for the
islature approved appropriations calling for the steady em-
ployment of 298 persons in the department and part-tim- e em
ployment for 543L We leave it to
Teaders to figure the percentage

; The fault is not to be laid at anyone's door. Mr. Dunbar
knew nothing of the auto and the work it would entail on the
secretary of state. The motor vehicle department alone em
ploys 115 workers regularly at the statehouse: 215 on part

10:00 News Flashes.
10:15 Bridge to Dreamland.
11:00 Orcheatra.
11:30 Swsrtont's Muaie.

a
XOXV SJTODAY 940 Xs.

8:00 West Coast Church.
8:30 Major Bowea.
9:30 Salt Lake Tabernacle.

10:00 Church of the Air.
10:30 Salute from Japan.
11:00 Americans All.
11 :30 Paaaorer Program.
12 :00 Symphony Society.
z:oo uid songs of us Chorea.
2:80 Problem CUnlc.
8 :00 Rosalind Russell.
3:30 Gateway to Hollywood.
4:30 William Wallace.
4:45 Preferred Program.
5 :00 Dance Hour.
6:00 Evening Hour.
7:00 Robert Benchley.
7:30 Leon P. Drews.
7:45 Capitol Opinions.
8:00 Baker Theater Players.
8:30 Life Without Regrets.
8:00 Ben Bernie.
9:45 News and Reviews.

10:00 Fire Star Final.
10:15 Orchestrs.
11:45 Prelude to Midnite.

a a
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7:45 Musical Interlude.
7:50 Mt Hood Weather.
7 :5o Musical Interlude,
a :00 Dr. Beck.
8:30 Quiet Hour.
9:00 Music Hall.

10:00 Springtime Melody.
10 :30 Radio Review.
10:37 On the Mall.
10 :45 Radio Tips.
11:00 Magic Key.
12:00 Band.
12:30 Proper Housing.
12 .45 Festival of Music

1 :00 Family Altar Hour.
1:30 The World Is Yonrs.
2:00 Opera Auditions.
2:30 Viennese Ensemble.
2:45 Charles Scars.
3:00 fatholie Hour.
8:30 New Frieads of Muaie.
4:00 One Man's America.
4:15 Versa Osborne.
4 :30 Great Plays.
5 :30 Orchestra.
5:45 Catholic Truth Society.
6:00 Hollywood Playhouse.
6:30 Maaical Workshop.
6:45 Borewsky Trie.
7:00 Book Chat.
7:30 Tria.
8:00 News.
8 : 1 5 Orchestra.
8:30 Ches Paras.
9:00 Everybody 8ia(.
9:30 Dr. Brock.

10:15 Mania's Muaie.
10:80 Family Altar Hoar. ?

11:15 Police aeparts. !

11 :ll unarlea Kenyan.

Visiting Choirs

time. To provide operators' licenses caHs for 38 workers full
time; 300 for occasional employment The state auditing de-

partment rapidly extending to an audit of counties and cit-

ies, now" employs 42 persons. The upkeep of the state capitol
plant, the floor space increases

reauires 2 steady workers.
Other state departments have

?I.tTA1 ....... XI. iA4.A. t
way department is poorly cared
in. despite the recently acauired additional space. It will
soon need its own" structure in
kept an eye on the state unemployment insurance and employ

certain that its pledges will be

would regard herself as a
rather than as a dominion of
never would be conscription of

was premier. "The idea tnaT.

eruaranteeincr Poland is best
the fear which is sweeping

of eold to the United States.

turns out to be weak prophecy.

33 Years

office. Nye, 77, retired due to
him well. He is going to travel

Via Vita eamflVo ill 1 QOft

1939-194- 0 biennium. The leg

the mathematically minded
increase in 33 years.

as the state's functions grow

almost kept pace with the
A.nAttstns Thfl VilvVl

for in the state office build

the capitol group. We have

years ago since C Ar Kells at

the service "srew? and a full- -
Now the Marion county em

- - - 'y - V';- '-

any contraction of government

But Mr. Nye's retirement does
government itself Is. big bus

payroll and operating costs are

insurance and running job

follows that the public must

public relations man for the

the super-olossa- l aspects of

Initiative and sacrifice: even
the end or at least repent as

tragedies are unpopular. Sad

Hay's comment on the trend to

If it were not so, why does the

Gables feminine popularity.
farm hand, a slfchUy wide

ment bureau. It is only a few
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T:30 Sales Meetiag.
8:00 News.
8:1S Morning Varieties.
8:45 News.

:00 Paator's Call.
9:15 Hits sad Encores.

:45 Friendly Circle.
10:15 News.
10:30 Morning Maguina. .
io:5 lnstrameBtal MoTeltiea.
11:00 Vocsl Varieties.
11:15 Elactrie' Orcsa ReciUl
11:30 Vslna Psrsde.
12:00 Street Beporters.
13:15 News.
19:30 Hillbilly Serenade.
U:Ba fopolar Tsses.
12:45 Muaiesl Salute.

1:00 Intereitiog Facts.
1:15 Moods in Music.
1:30 Hollywood Backeroos.
1:45 Leo Freadberc's Orchestra.
3:00 Sammy Kaye's Orchestra.
2:30 Dramas of Youth.
8:00 Collega ( Pacific Choir.
3:30 Uene Irwin's Orchestra.
4:00 Bcrnie Cummins' Orchestra.
4:15 Raymond Oram Swing.
4:80 Yar Concert.
4:45 Am. Lefioa News Barrage.
5:00 Howard Wood's Orchestra.
5:30 Golden Gate Fiesta.
6:00 Dinner Hoar Melodies.
6:45 Tonight's Headlines.
7:00 Walts Time.
7:15 FHA Talk.
7:80 Sons of the Pioneers.
7:45 Tommy Csrlya's Orchestra.
8:00 News.
8:15 Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
8:45 Chock Foster's Orchestra.
9:00 Newspaper of the Air.
9:15 Harry James Orchestra.
9 :30 Ballroom.

10:00 Jack McLean's Orchestra.
10:30 Joe Eeichmsn s Orchestra.
11:00 Skianay Ennis' Orchestra.

HEX SATURDAY 1180 Kc.
6:80 Mi'sical Clock.
7:00 Ranch Boys.
7:15 Amanda Snow.
7:30 Swinf Serenade.
T:45 Business Parade.
7:55 Market Quotations.
8:00 Dr. Brock.
8:30 Our Barn.
9:00 Fducat ton Forum.
9:25 Radio Review.
9:30 Farm and Home.

10 : 30 News
10:45 Home Institute.
11:00 Orchestra.
12:00 It'a Up to Ton.
12 :30 News.
12:45 Market Reporter.

10 Years Ago
April 1, 1929 --

Mrs. Homer Goulet will leave
tonight for the east to attend the
national DAR convention at
Washington, D. C.

A. C. Haag. Merrill Ohling and
ibaldi where they will represent
C. E. Swope left Saturday for Gar-th- e

Salem Lions club at a club
charter night at the coast town.

Postmaster John Farrar has an-
nounced that Clifton Ross, city
csrrier, will be transferred to a
clerkship, and Millard Doughton,
clerk, will take over the carrier

' "" "job.- -- -

'.' Aora 1.1019
Ben Selling of Portland, An-

thony H. Metselaaiv vice-cons- ul la
Portland for .the government of
Netherlands and A. E. Clark, vice-preside- nt

and general manager of
Salem Kings Products Co-- were
speakera at Commercial club
luncheon. . ?

LL. and Mrs. Louis Compton ar-
rived the latter part ot the. week to
reside tn Salem. Lt. Compton has
Just received his discharge after
overseas service, ? '

4"'w1

Jacob Funrer wno was a serge-
ant with Company Mlf 2nd infan
try in France has taken a position
In Ladd and Bash Lank, i

which to sweep out" the ear.
rThe train traveled ) very

slowly, especially going up hill.
One train moved so slowly that

man vhose hat blew off as the
train moved westward was able
to set off the train, catch, his
hat, and board the train again."

the Salem YMCA started an unemployment service as a tunc
tion.of that institution; Then
time manasrer. was employed.
ployment office has a score The state unemploy-
ment department in two years has swelled into a bureau cost-
ing $500,000 annually all paid for by taxes on employers'

1:00 Clob Matinee.
2 :00 Chamber Itnsie.
9:30 Oa With the Dance.
9 :45 Cnrbatone Quia.
3 :00 Kindersartea.
3:25 News.
9:80 Renfrew si the Mounted.-- 4

:00 Messace ot Israel.
4:80 Rlcardo.
5:00 Hnaic and Youth.
6 :30 Piano Surprises.
6:00 Concert Trio.
6:15 Will Aubrey.
S:30 Sport Column.
6:45 News
7:00 Symphony Orchestra.
9:30 Georse Crook.
8 :35 Orchestra.

10:80 Quiet Hour.
11:30 News.
11:15 Police Reports.
11:18 Paul Carson.

e
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7:00 Oa the Mall.
T: 15 Trail Bisters.
7.45 Kews.
8 :00 Glenn HurlbnrV '8:15 Jean Ellinztoa.

,8:80 Public Safety Talk.
8:45 scttool oi Music.
9 :00 Orchestra. -

9:30 Cell to Youth.
9:45 Radio Reriew.
9:50 Along Gypsy Trails.

10 :00 Matinee in Rhythm.
10:15 Calling Stamp Collectors.
10:80 Campus Notes.
10:45 Home Institute.
11:00 Stars of Tomorrow.
12:00 Golden Melodies.
12.30 News.
19 :35 Orchestra.
1:30 Southwestern Stars.
2:00 Three Cheers.
2:15 Yon th Meets Gort.
3:00 Sews.
3:15 Spanish Rerun.
3:25 News.
3 :30 Orchestra.
8:45 Religion ia the Kews.
4 :00 Orchestra.
4:30 Lives ot Great Men.
4:45 Costilla Twins.
5:00 Tommy Riga's.
5:30 Orchestra.
6:00 Dinner Date With Judy.

:?0 Stars of Tomorrow.
7 :00 Orchestra.
8:00 National Barn Dane.
9 :30 Orchestra.

KO AC SATURDAY 6 60 Ks.
9:03 Co-e- d Exchange.
9:30 AWS Half Hour.

10:30 Swtet Home High School.
11:30 What Educators Are Doing.
12 :00 Xewa.
12:15 term Hour.
13:30 Market. Crop Reports.
1:15 Variety.
2:15 British Isles TraTelogua.
2:45 Guard Your Health.
8:15 Facts and Affairs.
8:45 Monitor Views the Sews.
4:00 Bymphenie Half Hear.
4:80 Stwies for Boys sad Girls.
5 :0U On the Campsies.
5:45 Vespers.
6:15 News.
9:82 Agriculture Viewed by Iditora.
6:45 Market. Crop Reports.
7:45 Science Kews.
8:00 Unirersity Student Hoar.
9:00 OSC Bound Table.
9:30 Mathematics for Household.
9:45 --Agricultural Reporter.

aCOIM SATXTRDAT 946 Zs,
S : SO Market Reports.
6:35 KOIN Xleek.
8:00 News.
8:15 Cinciaasti CeaaerrstOTir.
8:30 This sad That ,

9:18 Melody RambUngs.
9:30 Hello AgaiSk
9:45 Orchestra. ;

19 .00 All Haass Deck. . ,--: ,
IS :4a Moods for Jiodens.
11:00 Men Against Death.
11:30 Bsifale Praaeata.
11:45 Frank Hisraa.
12:00 Kews. --

19:15 Junior College Festival.
19:80 Charles Paul.

1 :00 Texas Rearers.
1 :S0 Daaeepatoraw
t:00 What Price America.
9:80 Orchestra, -
9 :00 Newspaper ( the Air. :
8:15 Adrea tares la Science. v .

8:SO Newspaper at tha Ale- .'

4:80 Americans st Work. - y.--

4:80 rederatiea ! Masis.
4:45 Orchestra. - u

"
X '

6:00 Vire O'clock mask. '
9:18 Sports 13 roadside.
9:30 Leam T. Draws. .. s
6:45-rRoa- sell Brows.

'8:85 News.
S:00 Phil Baker. ' " "

6:80 Serenade. -,- -:
- .

'7:00 Tear Hi Parade. . - ,

7:45 Capitol Opinions.
S:0O Joe E. Brewn. " :i
6:30 Jokany PraaonU. ,
9:00 rofessof Qmit.- - A '

9:30 Orchestra. - ;J
10-0- 0 FiTe Star TiaaL " '
10:15 Orchestra. ,. .

. - r ;

"
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K0 Xewa.
9 :05 fuUa Oyaagwa, -

arlS TkiaaMT Ha
8:30 Snarls Program.
9:00 Kadis Reriew.
8:05 Musis for Mederas.
9:39 O. of Chicago lUaaA Table. .

1S.-C- Musical Plays.. - .
10:80 Salute t Fair, r- .

11:00 Stars st Todsy. -
11:30 Bsrry MeKlnler.4 ' -

11:45 Fa Mes ia Verse. - - .
12:00 Sunday Drlrars.
12:80 Sews.
12:45 Dog Chats.
1:00 Viriaa Delia Chlasa.
1:15 Radio CoauBeats.

" 1 Oaewoaa. - ,Se Vmem Ears. V
ttSO Pwssr PtayeaiSi, -

t:45 Gsrdcs Talks.

payrolls. ' ' - :' -

We have no hopes that some other state worker, retiring
33 years from now, will see
to the scope Mr. Nye observed in 1906. The growth of Indus
trial civilization has catapaulted a host of activities on gov
ernment which it cannot shed.
focus attention on the fact that
iness and that its charges for
huge. Nor should it ever be forgotten that governmental costs
are primarily "overhead ; every dollar absorbed in costs of
administering unemployment
agencies, for example, is loaded into the operating expenses
of every business. It therefore

"be constantly insistent that government be made efficient
that non-essenti- al functions not be undertaken, that there be
no illusion that the payrolls sucked from taxation are in them
selves wealth creating. : - v

' , - emBmmmammmmmmWaSBmmBBBmsmBmBWaWanmmm
-
'S

V. Movies and "Realism- - . K ;
i Will H. Hays, whose political and Presbyterian back

ground make him an admirable
great movie industry, in his annual report to the trade stress-
es the demand for "pictures treated with realism drawn from
lifepictures of the problems of the average man and wom-
an among the rank and file of the people.", r

'

Looking over the year's productions, one recalls that some
pictures which met this test were popular. "Four Daughters"
and "Love Finds Andy Hardy" (written by : Oregon's own
Miss Bretherton) were well-tol- d stories of everyday folk?
without the tinsel, the glamor,
many Hollywood products. The movie art Is progressing,
, But Hollywood never forgets that it is playing to a mass

gallery and it schemes its productionsccordinsrly. The Hora
tio Alger angle must cot be overlooked i the public wants stor
ies of success attained through
the.gangster must turn hero at
he walks to the chair. Stark
endinjrs to love stories are contraband. - " 'J,!,J

The movie, for all of Mr. ble is Bomance impersonated and millions of his adrjtfrs fol-
low breathlessly every word of his marriage in Arizona, k

The movie industry, nevertheless, has come far in twt
realism, is a place of escape where the shopgirl envisions her
self a sought after debutante.
inconsequential news of Clark Gable's long-expect- ed "elope-rr.cn- t"

with Carole Lombard make top headlines throughout
decades. Its clism is rosy-hue- d, bat gone are the days of pell-me-ll

policemen, flying custard pies and Theda Bara. vamping.Tt.i. iitixs jit. : !the nation? The reason is Mr.
lie is not a one-tim- e Silverton

Aue puLeiituiiiiies Di me screen in producing great cirama are
endless; its limitations are only those of tempering art to

The Sara's aad wonea's CWe dabs of the Bible fatsUtote of Los Amse- -
lea, wttle h appeat ist.st Jotmt sxMkrer at Use mew'semtor Ugh afaeol
aasttttorlsas Bsusdar, ArlL2, at S p. sav There is SM admisskm charge
for tie coactrt. The putlk is Utltei

-t-ared, wholesome chap of mediocre acting ability. No. Mr. Ga- - wx ciiice cemanas.


